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Description

The present invention relates to a process for producing a Gpoproteirv-containjng substance having a reduced lipid

content

s Treatment of lipid containing substances is addressed in EP-A-0493045, actarawtedged under Art 54(3) EPG. The

Discloses a method of reducing the level of cholesterol in a foodstuff containing lipids including priosphoSpids and cho-

lesterol The foodstuff is treated wifo a hydremic enzyme, in particular a phosphoOpase, capable of hydrolysing specfl-

icaBy phospholipid ester bonds, Simultaneously with or subsequent to hydrolysis, the foodstuff Is subjected to a

cholesterol removal step, tor example, brachenracal treatment eg. wffli cholesterol oxidase or solvent extraction e,g.

10 with supercritical CO2. Enzyme catalysed reactions in general are disclosed in US-A-4925790, which discloses the use

of a supercritical fluid, such as COg, N^O and C2H& as a solvent for such reactions. The reaction product as a

whole can be removed by changing the pressure and/or temperature of the supercritical fluid However, mere Is no ref-

erence to treatment of KpoproteirHXJntaming substances.

Lipoproteins are one of tie conjugated proteins occurring widely in nature and having a structure in which at least

15 one protein and some lipids are conjugated wrfo each other.

Typical examples of the food materials which have been widely used are rralk and egg yoOc For example, most of

the proteins and Bpirfs in egg yolk are present in the form of a npoproteirt

the proteins and Bpids, both of which constitute a lipoprotein, are inalspensabte nutrients to humankind There is,

however, a greatdemand for food having a low Moid content, based on a tendencyto intake an excess of lipids, and peo-

20 pie have an increasing consciousness that the Intake of particular lipid ingreolents such as cholesterol should be con-

troBed.

In particular, egg yolk is a kind of complete nutritious food because not only does it have a good taste and a high

nutritive value but also it is rich both in various vitamins and iron content In addition, the functions of egg yolk, such as

ernulsffiabiBty and mermocoagulabilrry, have been utilized in various forms in processed food. However, because egg

2S yolk contains some Bpkfe, particularly cholesterol, at a high concentration, the intake of egg yolk is often controlled not

only to treat patients with hyperiipidernia but also, for normal healthy people, to keep their bodes in good health. It is,

therefore, desirable to reduce foe lipid content particularly cholesterol content in egg yolkwithout deteriorating te taste

and functions.

On the other hand, much attention is now given to blood plasma of slaughtered animals which has not yet been

30 utilized as a food material but could become a useful protein material in future. Of course, Wood plasma of slaughtered

animate also contains a great amount of Bpoproteins and 3 is well known that they are associated witii the control of lipid

transport and the control of intracellular Hpid metabolism. The lipid material contained in the lipoproteins is the primary

causative substance fordevelopment of a peculiar odor. Therefore, the blood plasma of slaughtered animals cannot be

expected to find applications as a food material until the lipid content therein is reduced.

35 A genera) process is known for removing lipids from Rpoprcrtein^rrtaining substances, in which extraction is con-

ducted with an organic solvent such as ethanol, methanol and chloroform, or a mixture thereof. This process Is only

used as an analytical technique and no attempt has been made to trtifize it on an industrial scale.

In addition, as means for removing lipids from egg yolkwhich is a typical example of the lipoproteinKx^rtiaining sub-

stances, there have been proposed extraction with cftmethylether (JP-B 60-9770) and extraction with supercritical car-

40 bon otorfde (JP-A-59-135847, JP-A-59-140299, JP-A-3-98541 and EP-A-0416561). both of which are removal

techrco^es only appfied to egg yolk in a dry state For the purpose of removing Bpids, particularly cholesterol, from liquid

egg yo&c, there have been proposed a few methods utilizing the mixing of egg yolk with edWe oil (US-A-371 7474. US-

A-4333959 and GB-2238456). Moreover,we have developed a process for rernoval by extraclfon of cholesterol from lk^

ukJ egg yolk which Is brought into contact with supercritical carbon dbxtde; see JP-A-3-20S867 and EP-A-0426425.

45 When using an organic solvent many problems arise, such as a change In ernulsHiab2rry and thenrxxxjaguJabifity,

caused bydenaturation of proteins; deterioration of flavor and texture during eating; and residua! solvent

As described above, lipoproteins comprise at least one protein and some lipid ingrecBents conjugated therewith,

and they have a stable structure in water, therefore, any technique using a raw material in a dry state has the disadvan-

tages thai the protein is denatured and the lipid ingreolents are oxidized in the step of heating tie raw material More-

so over, the structure of foe npoproteins is broken by removal of water, and therefore, functional cfHracteristics. such as

emuteffiabflity, which are inherent to lipoproteirvcontaimng substances, deteriorate. Furthermore, the drying step

requires a great amount of heat energy, wrwch also makesttfctec^

In the process for removing cholesterol by mixing liquid egg yolk with edfole oD, much force is required for stirring

and shearing, and it is necessary to use a great amount of edible ol as an extraction agent For this reason, such a

55 process finds no industrial appftcation. Moreover, the Ipids contained in the Bpoprotein-corrtaining substance may be

replaced by the edible oB used as an exbaction agent in the step of extraction, thereby making ft substantially impossi-

ble to reduce foe Epid content Furthermore, foe large force applied for stirrrtg and shearfog, as well as heat generated

thereby, may deteriorate the functional characteristics of foe t^x^rotein-containing substance, similarly to the case of a

technique using a raw matenal in a dry state. Thus, there has been much dffficulty so far in the removal of Spkfe from a

2
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lipcprc^eirKXFrtajning substance usually in a liquid state without causing many problems as deserved above, Le., with-

out causing any change in the properties of the substance and causing any deterioration of its functional characterise

fcs.

We have pjevfousiy found a process for rernoving cholesterol from liquid egg ycJk undermOd conditions, by utilizing

5 the characteristics of a supercritical fluid arid by employing a wetted waD column system in bringing file liquid egg yolk

into contact with the supercritical fluid. However, this process requires much time for removal by extraction of choles-

terol because apoproteins have a stable structure as described above, and it cannot yet be said that this process is sat-

isfactory for practical use.

fn view of the above we conducted intensive investigations directed towards finding a process for removing lipids

10 from lipoproteirvcontajntog substances wilttout causing the above problems, which is* therefore, favorable from an eco-

nomical point of view. As a resuft, we havefound that extraction wfth a sub- or supercritical fluid aftertreatmentwith pro-

teolytic enzymes anoTor lipolytic enzymes is useful for reducing the lipid content in EpoproteirKXjntaining substances.

Thus, the present invention provides a process for producing a lipoprotein-corrtain^g substance having a reduced

Bpld content

75 in particular, according to the present invention, there is provided a process for producing a Bpoproteuvcontaining

substance having a reduced lipid content which comprises the steps of

(1) treating a fipoproteirKxmtaining substance with at least one enzyme selected from proteolytic enzymes, lipases

and lipoprotein Upases;

2D (2) thereafter, bringing the enzyme treated substance into contact with a sub- or supercritical fluid to extract lipid

therefrom; and

(3) separating the extracted fipid from the fluid. The process may be used to treat a food whose raw material is a

Bpoprotefo-containJng substance so as to reduce its lipid content

25 Preferred methods embodying the invention will now be described.

In general, the lipids to be removed from lipoproteins by the process of the present invention are mainly monoglyc-

erides, digrycerides, triglycerides, fatty acids, cholesterol, and phospholipids.

The process of the present invention can be applied to any substance so long as this substance contains lipopro-

teins. Typical examples of the Bpoproteirhoorrtaining substances are egg yolk obtained by cracking eggs (incluc3ng Gq-

30 uid egg yolk), whole egg (inducing liquid whole egg), treated egg yotk and treated whole egg, to which sugars, salts

and the 0® are added for the purpose of storage and rrnxfincation, as well as blood plasma of slaughtered animals and

mBk.

In general, proteolytic enzymes are c!ass3ied into various enzymes by ftear sources or activities, i.e., those derived

from possible sources such as plants, microorganisms and animals, or those having endopepfidase or exopeptidase

33 activity. The proteolytic enzymes to be used in the present invention are not particularly limited and may be those of any

kind. Typical examples of the proteofytie'enzymes are Protease A. Protease R Protease N, Protease S. Newtase F,

Papain W-40, Bromelain, Protease M (a8 manufactured by Amano Seiyaku Ca. Ltd.), Ceremix, Alcala&e, Neutrase (all

manufactured by Novo-Nordisk A/3), Pantidase NP2, Protease YD-SS. Aroase AP-10 (all manufactured by Vakuruto

Honsha Co, Ltd.), Sumizyme AP, Sumizyme RP. Sumizyme LP (all rnanufactured by Shin Ninon Kagaku Kogyo Co,
40 Ltd.), Acfinase AS (rnanufactured by Kaken Pharmaceutical Ca, Ltd.), Protnvand Protin-A (both manufactured by

Daiwa Kasel Co, LM).

These enzymes maybe used solely or in combination.

The amount of proteolytic enzyme to be used is appropriately determined depending mainly upon the kind and

reaction conditions of the respective proteolytic enzymes. Although the amount of proteolytic enzyme to be used is not

4S particularly limited it is preferred mat this is such mat the degree of so!ub8ization in 0.22 M trichloroacetic acid (TCA) of

proteins in the treated substance ranges from 1.5% to 80%, more preferably from 1.5% to 80%.

It is especially preferred to selecta degree of solubilization wfthm the range of about 0.01% to 10% by weight based

on the total weight of proteins in the treated substance. When the degree of protein solubilization is lower man 1.5%,

the removal of lipids cannot be attained with high efficiency. On the contrary, when the degree of solubilization is higher

so than 80%, although the objects of the present invention may be attained, deterioration of physical properties and qual-

ities of the raw material occurs* which is not practical The conditions of enzyme reaction are not particularly limited and

may be those usually used for each of the above enzymes. In usual cases, suitable conditions are selected for the pur-

pose of avoiding the thermal denaturation of proteins in the raw material, La, a temperature of not higher man 65°C
preferably from about 30* to 60°C, and a reaction time of from about 0.5 to 48 hours, preferably about 0.5 to 10 hours.

55 Lfcolytic enzymeswWch can be used in a processed the invent are seiectedfr^

aO of which may be derived from any possible source.

ft is preferred to select from these enzymes suitable lipolytic enzymes for Spid decomposition of lipoproteins in the raw

material Examples of the commercially available Eporyfic enzymes are Lipase F, Lipase M, Lipoprotein I ipase, Lipase

A, Lipase AY (aO manufactured by Amano Seiyaku Ca, Ltd.), Porcine Pancreas Lipase (rnanufactured by Sigma Chem-

3
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ical Conpany), Lecitase, Palatase (boti manufactured by Novo-^tordisk A/S), Lipase "Saiken" (mamrfactured by \aku-

ruto Honsha Co, LficL) , TaRpase (manufactured by Tanabe Seryaku Co.. Ltd) and Lipoprotein lipase (manufactured by

ToyoboCa, Ltd).

The action of fipoiyttc enzymes maybe such that ttedecomposition raBo of triglycerides or in the treated substance

s is in the range of from 1% to 80%, preferably from5% to 50%. If the decom ^position ratio Is lower than 1%, the efficiency

of lipid removal becomes poor. The cases where a Js higher than 80% are also not practical because of a change in

the physical properties, such as an increase in tteviswsity ofthe treateds^
enzymes, the amount and reaction conditions of lipolytic enzymes to be used are not particularly limited so long as the

desired decomposition ratio can be obtained In the process of the present invention, so long as the desired decornpo-

10 sffion ratio can be obtained, commercia9y available immobilized enzymes (e^., Isozyme 3A manufactured by Novo-

Nonfisk A/S) may be used, or the above proteolytic enzymes or lipolytic enzymes may be imrnobiBzed on an appropri-

ate support according to a conventional process (e.g., Agrfc. Bid. Chem., 44, 413 (1980); Kotechnd. Bioeng., 14, 1031

(1972); and Anal Biochera, 55, 282 (1973)) for use as an imrnobHized enzyme.

In general, apoproteins have a structure inwhfch a core portion composed of triglycerides and cholesterol esters is

is covered wim a layer composed of phospholipids and cholesterol in free form, and to the surface thereof several kinds

of proteins are attached. Most of the proteins have, when they are allowed to forman a-hefix, one face consisting almost

only of polar amino acid residues and the other face consisting almost only of nonpotar amino acid residues. This

ampNpathk: feature mates H possible to mediate between water and oil, both of which are not compatfcte with each

other, in such a manner that foe protein portion of the lipoprotein directs its nonpoter face to neutral Spids and its polar

20 fece to the polar portion of the phospholipid or to a water phase.

It is, therefore, believed thatthe proteolytic enzyme used in toe present invention partially breaks the coat structure

of the Apoprotein, whitethe lipolytic enzymecauses a slight change in its structure by decomposition of tie triglycerides

present inside, resulting in an unbalanced polarity of the tipoprotein, whereby the removal of fipkfe by extraction can

readily be made without deteriorating the functional characteristics of the lipoprotein.

2S Although each of the proteolytic enzymes and lipolytic enzymes may be used alone, it is desired that me kind and

reaction coitions of enzymes suitable for the raw material to be treated therewith are determined by an experiment,

because a combination of bom enzymes may provide an increase in the efficiency of lipid removal.

The sub- or supercritical fluki is defined as a fluid in a state near or above its critical point For example, the critical

temperature and pressure for some fluids are as follows: 9°C and 50 atm. for ethylene; 31*0 and 73 atm. for carbon

so dioxide; 37°C and 71 atm. for nitrous oxide; and 97°C and 42 atm. for propane. In the process of the present invention,

the removal of Eptds by extraction is preferably conducted with such a fluid in a state near or above its critical point The
sub- or supercritical fluid has a density near mat of Squids and a large diffusion coefficient near that of gaseous mate-

rials, and because of these characteristics, rapid and large-scale extraction of various compounds can be attained with

high efficiency. Moreover, a sight change in the pressure and temperature can make it easy to separate tfie extracts

35 from the fluid.

The fluid to be used in the process of the present invention may be of any kind if it is in a sub- or supercritical state

as descrfced above. Most preferred is carbon dioxide because of its solubility for lipids, safety, bacteriostatic or bacte-

ricidal action, economical feature, and possibility of conducting extraction at relatively low temperatures.

For the purpose of increasing the efficiency of lipid removal by extraction or attaining the selective removal by

40 extraction of the particular lipid ingrecSems, it is also possfcle to mix a co-solvent with the sub* or supercritical fluid.

Examples of tie co-solvents to be used for the purpose of increasing the efficiency of 5pid removal by extraction are

ethanol methanol, acetone and hexane. The kmdand mixing ratio of co-solvents in the sub- or supercritical fluid are

not particularly limited. For example. In cases where a substance obtained by the process of the present invention is a
food material, it is believed that ethano) is most preferred because of its high safety.

45 Examples of the co-sdvent to be used for the purpose of attaining the selective removal of particular gpid ingredi-

ents such as cholesterol and fatty acids are otte such as vegetable oils and animal oBs. Among these oils, it is particu-

larly preferred to use palm kernel o2, coconut o3, or mecSurrvchain fatty acid triglycerides prepared therefrom. These

oils have a high sdubafty in the sub- or supercritical fluid, which makes possible me efficient removal by extraction of

the particular lipid ingredients. Further, ft is also possible to attain me selective removal by extraction of only the partic-

so uter tiptd ingredients, while controlling freely the total lipid content in the Epo^noleirvcontairting substance used as the

raw material. Here 3 should be noted that the co-solvent to be used for mis purpose contains few of, preferably no

amount of, the particular Bpid ingredients to be selectivelyremoved. An o3 as the co-solvent may be used either by mix-

ing it with a sub- or supercritical fluid, or by adding it to the fipoproiein-containtng substance which has been treated

with enzymes such as proteolytic enzymes and/or lipolytic enzymes, followed by extraction with a sub- or supercritical

55 fluid. The kind and mixing ratio of ofe to be used herein are not particularly limited but should be appropriately deter-

mined depending upon the lend of the raw matertal, the kind of the particular lipid ingredients to be selectively removed.

The purpose of the extraction step of the present invention can be attained by using a sub- or supercritical fluid at

a pressure of from 50 to 500 kgfcm2, preferably from 100 to 350 kg/cm2, and a temperature of from 25° to 80°C. pref-

erably from 30° to 60*C. At pressures towerman 50 kg/cm2, the efficiency of extraction becomes poor, because the scrf-
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ubiTrty of Gpkte is si^tcanSy decreased. On the contrary, at pressures higher man 500 kgfcm2 , extraction is not

economical, because a greater cost is required fa apparatus, although the sotubiQy of lipids Is increased At tempera-

tures tower than 25*C foe efficiency of extraction becomes poor, as In me case at lower pressures. On the contrary, at

temperatures higher than 80*0, some problems of quality are caused by denaturation of foe Epoprotein and deteriora-

5 tion of its functional properties.

The purpose tfttra step of separating

by changing the pressure and temperature of the fluid to tie ranges of from 1 to 200 kg/cm2, preferably from 1 to 100

kg/cm2, and from 10° to 100°C. preferably from 30* to 80°C, respectively, thereby reducing the solubility of the fipids.

Also, a stepwise change in the pressure and temperature makes H possible to fractionate me BpoproteirMxjntaining

10 substance having a reduced Bpid content

The purpose offoe separation step can also c*atlamedbyintrcduc^

lipids into a vessel fBled wrfo an adsorbent while maintaining the same pressure and temperature concfitions as those

employed tar extraction, and removing the lipids contained in the fluid by adsorption. Examples of the adsorbent to be

used for this purpose are activated charcoal, activated day, silica get, activated aturnina, magnesium silicate and fi-

rs cyctodextrin. Depenojng upon the kind of an adsorbent to be used, it is also possfcle to attain the selective removal by

adsorption only of the particular Cpid ingredients, such as cholesterol and fatty adds, among the Dpkte extracted from

the lipoprotein-containing substance.

In the foregoing, foe sub- or supercritical fluid after the separation of the extracted Jtpids therefrom may be used

again in the extraction step, wh9e controifing or maintaining the pressure and temperature conditions for extraction. In

so this case, the fluid Is repeatedly used hi foe extraction and separation steps without going into the discard, which is

advantageous from the economical point of view.

Sincethe lipoprotein has a relatively stable structure in water as desertoed above, the removal of Bptdsby extraction

atone has an extremely low efficiency, even when ft is conducted with a sub- or supercritical fluid. Therefore, a change

In the structure of the lipoprotein by proteolytic enzymes or ^olyfic enzymes is essential for the efficient removal of lip-

25 ids by extraction.

In the process of the present invention, it is not necessary to use a dried substance as a raw material, as in the

case of a corrverrtional process, and it is possfoJe to handle the raw material as ft is in a liquid state. For this reason, a

further economical process can be realized by conducting the enzyme treatment with proteolytic enzymes and/or Rpo-

rytk> enzymes in the form of an immoblfized enzyme or by employing a continuous contact system in the removal of lip-

30 ids by extraction with a sub- or supercritical fluid.

In the case of such a continuous contact system, it is posstole to use either foe counter or parallel flow contact sys-

tem. H is, however, necessary to make such a proper device that the efficient removal of lipids by extraction can be

attained by, for example, charging an extraction column with packings to ensure a more proper contact time.

The npoproteirHX)ntairnng substances treated in the process of the present invention have reduced contents of

35 neutral lipids and cholesterol at respective ratios of 30 to 90% in comparison wffli frie starting raw material. These sub-

stances are used as a food material for preparing various kinds of food having reduced contents of neutral lipids and

cholesterol. For example, foey can be used for preparing various dishes such as scrambled eggs, egg soups, bacon

and eggs, thick omelets, foin omelets, thick custard soups and coatings for fried food. The prepared cashes have sub-

stantially the same flavor as that of the dishes prepared from conventional eggs. Moreover, foey can be used, instead

40 of conventional eggs, as a raw material for various food products such as mayonnaise, egg custard, bread, rare cake,

sponge cake, doughnuts, puff pastry, cookies, fluit pie. soft pie, sugar-coating confectionary, custard, biscuits, crackers,

casteBa, cream puffs, custard pudding, milk pudding, bavarots. mousse, ice cream, eggnog, noodles and pasta tn

these cases, almost no inferior flavor was found.

Furthermore, they can be used as a raw material of dried egg sheets and "KinsnMamago" (strips of thin omelet) to

45 be prepared with a drum.

The following Examples further illustrate embodiments of the present invention in more detail

PyaTnpte,.1

so To 300 g of Bquid egg yolk. 60 mg of LipaseM (manufactured by Amano Seiyaku Co., Ltd.) was added, and allowed

to react thereon with stirring at 40*C for 2 hours. The decomposition ratio of triglycerides was 45%.

The liquid egg yotk thus treated was put into an extraction vessel of 1000 m) In volume, and carbon dioxide at a

pressure of 230 kgfcm2 and a temperature of 42°C was introduced thereinto for 2 hours for extraction of lipids, which

were men separated in a bepai aUon vessel of 500 ml in volume under the corxfitions of 1 kg/cm2 and 40°C As foe

6$ resutt, 51 g of extracts was obtained. After this operation of removing Bpids by extraction, 240 g of foe liquid egg yolk

was recovered from the extraction vessel

The resulting DqukJ egg yolk had such en appearance that the tone of its color became sfighlly foin, and other char-

acteristics hereof were the same as those of egg yofo used as tite raw material. The removal ratios of Bpids and cho-

lesteroi were 61% and 68%. respectively

5
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Example 2,

To250gof&jufteggyolK1.0gofFV^

to react titereon vrifr stirring at 40°C for 3 hours. The degree of solubffizafion in TCA was 6.8%.

5 The Equtd egg yolk thus treated was put into an extraction vessel of 1000 ml in volume, and carbon deride at a

pressure of 300 aixi a tempera^

were then separated in a separation vessel under the conditions of 50 kg/cm? and 45»C As foe result. 38 g of extracts

was obtained After this operation of retrieving pds by extraction, 201 g of the Bquid egg yoik was recovered from the

extraction vessel

to The charactensScs of the liquid egg yolk frus recovered were the same as those obtained n Example 1. The

removal ratios of lipids and cholesterol were 55% and 59%, respectively,

Example 3

15 To 350 g of Squid egg yc*, 35 mg of Upase F (manufactured by Amano Seryaku Co^ Ltd.) and 100 mg of Protease

A (manufactured by Amano Selyaku Co., Ltd.) were added, and allowed to react thereon with stirring at 40*C tor 2

hours. The composition ratio of triglycerides and the degree of solubilization in TCA were 35% and 1-8%. respec-

tively.

The QquW egg yolk thus treated was subjected to the removal of lipids by extraction under the same conditions as

20 those employed in Example 2. As the resuft. 66 g of extracts was obtained and 273 g of the fiqiid egg yolk was recov-

ered from the extraction vessel

The characteristics of the liquid egg ydk thus recovered were the same as those obtained in Examples 1 and 2.

The removal ratios of fipids and cholesterol were 71% and 77%. respectively.

25 Example 4

To 300 g of EqukJ whole egg, 30 mg of lipase "Saiken" (manufactured by >akuruto Honsha Co., Ltd.) was added,

and allowed to react thereon with stirring at 45*C for 5 hours. The decomposition ratio of triglycerides was 41%.

The liquid whole egg thus treated was put into an extraction vessel of 1000 ml in volume, and carbon dioxide at a

so pressure of 350 kg/cm2 and a temperature of 38°C was introduced thereinto for 4 hours for extraction of BpkJs, which

were then separated in a separation vessel of 500 ml in volume under the conditions of 10 kg/cm2 and 40°C. As the

resuft, 21 g of extracts was obtained. After this operation of removing lipids by extraction, 271 go! the liquid whole egg

was recovered from the extraction vessel

The Squid whole egg thus recovered had an appearance remaining substantially unchanged in comparison with

35 that found before the treatment The removal ratios of fipfcis and cholesterol were 60% and 62%, respectively.

Examples

To 500 g of Bquid egg yolk, 50 mg of LipaseM (manufactured by Amano Seiyaku Co., Ltd.) was added, and allowed

AO to react thereon with stirring at 42°C for 2 hours. The decomposition ratio of triglycerides was 28%.

The Bqiid egg yolk thus treated was fed at a rate of 5 g/mirt to the top of an extraction column of 40 mm in inner

diameter and 1800 mm in length, which had been charged with glass beads of 5 mm in diameter, and carbon dioxide

at a pressure of 250 kg/cm2 and a temperature of 45°C was introduced at a ftow rate of 400 N • lAnin. into the column

from fts bottom for removal of lipids by extraction in a counter flow continuous contact system. The carbon dioxide from

45 the column tcp was introduced in^

c^ticro of 1 l^cm2 and35^ As the result 89 g
from the bottom of the extraction column.

The characteristics of the Dquid egg yolk thus recovered had an appearance remaining substantially unchanged in

comparison with those found before toe ti

so Upids and chdesterol were 65% and 67%, respectively.

Example 6

The removal of Bpids by extraction was conducted in the same manner as that described in Example 5. except that

55 40 mgtf Lipase M(nrarujfa^^

yaku Co., Ltd.) were added to 500 g of iquid egg yolk, and allowed to react thereon with stirring at 42°C tor 2 hours. As

the result, 387 g of the fiquki egg yolk was recovered from the bottom of the extraction column, simUarty to the case of

Example 5. The removal ratio of lipids and cholesterol were 72% and 79%, respectively.

6
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Example 7

The enzyme treatment and removal of lipids by extraction were cx>nckcted in the same manner as that described

rn Exampte 5, except that 500 g of liquid whole egg was used as a raw material. As foe result 458 g of the Bqutd whole

5 egg vs^ recovered troni the bottom offoe extraction column. The removal rn^ o< Bpids arid c^estero! were 60% and

61%, respectively.

Exampte 8

w The enzyme treatment and removal of lipids by extraction were conducted in the same manner as that described

in Exampte 5, except that 5TOg off sugared

was used as a raw material As the result, 413 g of foe sugared egg yolk was recovered from the bottom of the extrac-

tion column. The removal ratio of Bptds and cholesterol were 70% and 74%, respectively.

is Exampte 9

The enzyme treatrrtent of Example 1 was appHed to egg yolk arri the removals

in the same manner as that described in Exampte 1 , except that carbon dioxide containing 3 wt% ethanoJ was used as

an extraction solvent The removal ratios of Bpids and cholesterol were 88% and 86%, respectively

20

Exampte 10

To 1 kg of porcine blood plasma, 0.4 mg of Lipoprotein Lipase (manufactured by Toyobo Co., Ltd.) was added, and

allowed to react thereon with stirring at 45*C tor 3 hours. The decomposition ratio of triglycerideswas 42%. The porcine

25 Wood plasma thus treated was fed at a rate of 4 g/rrrin. to the top of an extraction column of 40 mm in inner diameter

and 1800 mm In length, which had been charged with Raschig rings (5mm in outer diameter and 5 mm in height), and

carbon dioxide at a pressure of 350 kg/cm2 and a temperature of 42°C was introduced at a flow rate of 500 N * I/rrin.

into foe column from its bottom for removal d Bpids by extraction in a counter flow continuous contact system. The car-

bon dioxide from the top of the column was introduced into a separation vessel, and the lipids contained therein were

3D separated under the conditions of 55 kg/cm2 and 40°C. As foe result, 1.6 g of extracts was obtained, and 990 g of foe

porcine blood plasma was recovered from foe bottom of the extraction column.

The total lipid content was 150 mg per 100 g of foe porcine blood plasma thus recovered, and foe removal ratio of

total lipids was 56%. The porcine Wood plasm thus recovered had almost no beastly odor in comparison with that found

before foe treatment.

35

Comparative Example 1

Without conducting enzyme treatment, 300 g of liquid egg yolk which was foe same as that used in Example 1 was

put into an extraction vessel of 1000 ml in volume, and foe extraction was conducted with carbon dioxide under foe

40 same conditions as those employed in Example 1

.

As foe result almost nothing was obtained as an extract and it was, therefore, impossible to attain foe removal of

lipids containing cholesterol by extraction*

Comparative Example 2

45

Wifoout conducting enzyme treatment 1 kg of porcine btocd plasma which was fo^

11 was subjected to the removal of lipids by extraction under foe same conditions as those employed in Example 11.

As the result, no extract was obtained and the porcine Wood plasma which was recovered from the bottom of foe

extraction column remained having a strong beastly odor.

60

Example 11

To 300 g of GqtQd egg yolk which had been subjected to foe enzyme treatment in foe same manner as mat

descrtoed In Example 1, 100 g of rreolum-chatn fatty acid triglycerides (manufactured by Misshin OS Mflls Ltd.; ODO)
ss was added, foBowed by mixing. The mixture was put into a vessel of 1000 rrd in volume, and carbon cSaxide at a pres-

sure of 230 kg/crn
2 and a temperature of 45°C was introduced thereinto for 1 hour for extraction of Ifcods, which were

then separated under the conditions of 50 kgfcm2 and 30*C. As foe result 102 g of extracts was obtained Almough foe

Dpid content in the Squid egg yolk after this treatment exhibited almost no change in comparison with that before foe

treatment 5 was found that 66% of cholesterol was removed.

7
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Example 12

Three hundred grams of Equid egg yolkwhich had been subjected to the enzyme treatment in the same manner as

that described in Example 1 were put Into an extraction vessel of 1000 mJ in volume, and carbon dioxide at a pressure

s of 250 kg/cm2 and a temperature of 45°C was introduced foereinto for extraction of lipids. The carbon dioxide after the

extraction was allowed to pass forough an adsorption vessel of SH> ml in volume, which had been connected next to

the extraction vessel and filed wifo 100 g of activated day, under the same pressure and terrperature conditions as

those described above. Thereafter, the removal of lipids by adsorption on toe activated clay was conducted in a circu-

lating system where the carbon dioxide was repeatecBy allowed to pass through the extraction vessel and then trough

10 the adsorption vessel for 2 hours, while maintaining the same pressure and temperature conditions as those described

above. As the result of ftps treatment the removal ratios of lipids and cholesterol in foe Rquid egg yolk were 19% and

71%^ respectively.

Examte13
)5

Undermesame coriditions as mosedescr&ed in Example 1, about 10 kg of egg yolkwas treated to prepare about

8 kg of Bquid egg yolk having reduced contents of cholesterol and neutral lipids. The anatyScaJ data of egg yolk as the

raw materia! and the treated egg yolk of this example are shown in Table 1.

For the treated liquid egg yolk of this example, the removal ratios of cholesterol, lipids and neutral lipids were about

20 69%. about 55% and 80%, respecfivefy arid foe remainingr^ treated Bquid egg

yo&ofthis example, water was added ata ratio of20%, resulting in a Bquid egg yolk (hereinafter referred to as prepared

liquid egg yolk), which was used in the subsequent test

Hems Egg yolk as raw materia! Treated liquid egg yolk

Water (wt%) 52.0 61.3

Proteins (wt%) 15.0 18.8

Upkfc{wt%)

Neutral lipids 203 5.1

Phospholipids 9.5 11.9

Carbohydrate (wt%) OS 0.6

Ash(wt%) 1.4 1.8

Cholesterol (wt%) 1.3 0.5

40

Accortfing to a corwerrSonal method, comparison between the egg yolk as the raw material and the prepared liquid

egg yolkwas made with respect to the capacity; activity, and stabiffty of emuisTication, and no difference was found ther-

ebetween.

4$ The following food was prepared by using the prepared Oqusd egg yolk thus obtained

Omelet

The prepared Oquid egg yo& (200 g) was taken in a bowl, to which liquid egg white (550 g) and some amounts of

so sugar and sail were added, and the mixture was well mixed with a beater. The mixture was baked on a frying pan with

a small amount sated oil to prepare an omelet (omelet A). Lfcewise. according to foe same manner, an omelet (omelet

B) was prepared, except that conventionaJ eggs were used Instead of the prepared liquid egg yoDc The orgarolepic

evatuafion was conducted by 20 panefists. The results are shown in Table 2. The figures in Table 2 are the numbers of

panefists preferring foe stated features of the respective omelettes,

55
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Table 2

10

Evaluation Omelet A Omelet B

Better flavor 13 7

Better taste 11 9

Better body 5 15

Better chewing 8 12

Better overall 12 8

evaluation

As seen from Table 2, although omeletA had pale yefiow color in comparison with omelet B, the overall evaluation

from the orpanotepjc resets was good. The cholesterol content lipid content and caloric value of omelet A were

reduced to about 31%. about 45% and about68% of the corresponding one of omelet B, respectively.

20

Soonoecaka

A mixture of egg white (500 g) and sugar (420 g) was well frothed In bowl A by agitating with a beater. Separately,

a mixture of the prepared liquid egg yolk (700 g), sugar (400 g). and water (150 g) was well frothed in bowl B by agitating

25 with a beater.

The contents of bowl B were put Into bow) A, after which the mixture was well mixed and taw gluten wheat ftour (800

g) was added thereto, followed by slight mbdrtg.

A small amount of vanilla essence was added thereto, and the mixture was baked in an oven to prepare a sponge

cake (sponge cake A). Likewise, accortfng tofoe same manner, a sponge cake (sponge cake B) was prepared, except

so that conventional liquid egg yolkwas used instead of the prepared liquid egg yolk. The organoleptc evaluation was con-

ducted by20 panelists. The results are shown in Table 3. The figures in Table 3 are the numbers of panelists preferring

the stated features of foe respective sponge cakes.

Table 3

Evaluation Spongecake A Spongecake B

Better flavor 14 6

Better taste 13 7

Better body 7 13

Better chewing 10 10

Better overall evaluation 13 7

The cholesterol content and Opid content in sponge cake A were reduced to about 31% and about 50% of the cor-

responding one of sponge cake B, respectively.

so Custard pudding

A mixture of whole egg (200 g). the prepared liquid egg yolk (240 g), and sugar (360 g) was well stirred in a bowl,

after which rraBc(1£ kg) was actted g) and a smaH amount

of rum were added thereto, and tire mixture was dispensed as appropriate portions into 300 ml cups. These cups were

& healed with steam in an oven at 150° to 160*C tor 40 minutes, followed by ccofing, to prepare a custard pudcfing (pud-

ding A).

Likewise, according to foe same manner, a custard pudding (pudding B) was prepared, except that conventional

Rqukf egg yolkwas used instead of the prepared liquid egg yolk. The organolepic evaluation was conducted by 20 pan-

efists. The results are shown in Table 4. The figures in Table 4 are the numbers of paneBsts preferring the stated tea-

9
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tires erf the custard pudding.

Table 4

Evaluation Custard pudding A Custard pudding B

Better flavor 13 7

Better taste 12 8

Better body 9 11

Better chewaig 9 11

Better overall evaluation 11 9

15

The cholesterol content and neutral Bold content in custard pudding A were reduced to about 4a3% and about

56.8% of foe corresponding one of custard pudding B, respectively.

Mayonnaise

20

Accc>rdir^ totrre fcrrrwtafion as shown in Table 5, the prepared Dquid egg yolk, sugar, salt powdered mustard, pep-

per, paprfca, andone half the total amount ofvinegar were mixed in a stainless steel potto form a uniform mixture which

was fren put into a mixer. The mixture was agitated by a mixer with adc&on of salad oil and the remaining vinegar

thereto resulting In an emulsified mixture. Further, the contents of the mixer were put into to a stainless steel vessel.

25 and treated with a colbid rral for several seconds to prepare a mayonnaise (mayonnaise A).

Likewise, according to the same manner, a mayonnaise (mayonnaise B) was prepared, except that conventional

egg yolkwas used instead of the prepared Squid egg yolk. The formulation of mayonnaise B is also shown in Table 5.

The organolepic evaluation was conducted by 20 panelists. The results are shown in Table 6. The figures in Table 6 are

the numbers of paneBsts preferring the stated features of the mayonnaise

30

Tables

Ingredients Mayonnaise

A(wt%) B{wr%)

Conventional egg yolk 18.0

Treated liquid egg yolk 18.0

Vinegar 9.4 9.4

Sugar 2.2 Z2

Salt 1.3 1.3

Powdered mustard 0.9 0.9

Pepper 0.1 0.1

DriMU l,.rapnxa 0.1 0.1

Salad oi 68.0 68.0

so

55
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Table 6

Items Mayonnaise A Mayonnaise B

Better flavor 15 5

Better taste 13 7

Better body 8 12

Better smoothness 11 9

Better overall evaluaikm 10 10

75 As shown in TabJe 6, no difference in overall evaluation was found between mayonnaises A and B. When both may-

onnaises were aflowed to stand at 50*C for 10 and 20 days, no difference in appearance was found between mayon-

naises A and R. The cholesterol content in mayonnaise A were about 31% of that of mayonnaise B.

Claims

20

I. A process for producing a Rpoprotein-containing substance having a reduced Bpid content which comprises me
steps of

(1) treating a Bpcprmetn-comainmg substance with at least one enzyme selected from proteolytic enzymes,

25 Bpases and lipoprotein Dpases;

(2) thereafter, bringing the enzyme treated substance into contact with a sub- or supercritical fluid to extract

lipid therefrom; and

(3) separating the extracted lipid from the fluid.

30 2. A process according to claim 1, wherein the rtpoprotein^ontairting.substance is liquid egg yolk; liquid whole egg.

Wood plasma or milk.

3. A process accorcfing to claim 1 or 2, wherein me degree of solubilization in 0.22 M trichloroacetic acid of proteins

in the substance after the treatment with proteolytic enzymes is from 1.5% to 80%.
35

4. A process according to daim 1. 2 or 3, wherein the Rpcprotdrhccritaining substance is treated with a lipase or fipo-

• protein lipase and men decomposition ratio of Opals in the substance after the said treatment is from 1% to 80%,

5. A process according to any preceding daim. wherein the extraction of Bptds is conducted with a mixture ofme sub-

40 or supercritical fluid and a co-edvent

6. A process according to daim 5, wherein me co-solvent is selected from at least one of efhand, methanol, acetone,

hexane, palm kernel oil, coconut oil and medium-chain tatty acid triglycerides.

45 7. A process according to any preceding daim, wherein the $ptd is selected from at least one of monogiycerides. dig-

lycerides, triglycerides, fatty acids and cholesterol

8. A process according to claim 1, wherein the substance treated with me enzyme is mixed wfth a co-solvent after

which the lipid is extracted with me sub- or supercritical fluid.

50

9. A process according to claim 8. wherein the co-solvent Is selected from at least one of palm kemet o3 . coconut oil

and medium-chain fatty acid triglycerides.

10. A process according to daim 8 or 9, wherein me lipid is cholesterol or a fatty add.

55

II. A process according to any preceding daim, wherein the extraction of Holds is conducted at a pressure of from 50
to 900 kg/cm2 and a temperature of from 25* to 80*C

12. A process accorcfing to any preceding cteim, wherein the substance treated with the enzyme is brought into contact

11
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with the sub- or supercritical fluid in a counter or parafiel flow continuous contact system for extraction of Ipids.

13. A process according to any preceding claim, wherefri the lipid extracted from the fipoproteirwxyrtaiT'ttng substance

is separated from trresub^rsupercr^ AO*

to100°a

14. A process according to any preceding daim, wherein the lipid extracted from the fipoproteirhcontairttng substance

is separated from the sub-or supercritical ftukJ by adsorbing the lipid on an adsorbent

15. A process according to claim 14, wherein the adsorbent is selected from activated charcoal, activated day silica

gel, activated alumina, magnesium silicate and p-cydodextrfru

16. A process according to any preceding claim, wherein the sub- or supercritical fluid is carbon c$oxtd&

Patentanspruche

1. Verfahren zur KersteSung einer fipoproteinharfigen Substanz mft reduziertem Upidgehaft. das fotgende Schritte

umfasst

(1) Behandlung einer npcprcteinhattigen Substanz rnit mmdestens einem Enzym, ausgewShtt aus proteolyfr-

schen Enzymen, Upasen und LfcoproteinHpasen;

(2) anschfiessendes Kontakfieren der enzymbehandetten Substanz mit einem sub- oder superkrifechen Fluid,

wodurch Lipids daraus extrahiert warden; und

(3) Abtrennen des extrahierten Lipids von dem Fluid.

2. Verfahren gemass Anspruch 1 , worin tfe np<3proteinhaBige Substanz flusstges Bgelb, fHtesiges VbDei, Blutpksma

Oder h/Hch ist

3w Verfahren gemass Anspruch 1 oder 2, worin der Losfichkeftsgrad der Proteine in der Substanz nach der Behand-

lung mrt proteorytischen Enzymen in 0,22 M Trichloresstgsaure im Berefch von 1 ,5 bis 80 % BegL

4. Verfahren gemass Anspruch 1 , 2 oder 3, worin cfie rpoproteinhaltige Substanz mft einer Lipase oder einer Upoprc-

teinBpase behandeK wird, und das ZersetemgsverhSrtnis der Upide in der Substanz nach der Behandlung 1 bis 80

%befragl

5. Verfahren gemass mindestens einem der vorhergehenden AnsprOche, worin die Extrakfion der Upide mit einer

Mischung des sub- Oder superkrifechen Fluids und einem Co-L6sungsmHtel durchgefuhrt wird

6. Verfahren gemass Anspruch 5; worin das Co-Losungsmfttel mindestens ernes ist ausgewahit aus Ethanol. Metha-

nol, Aceton, Hexan, PalmkernOI, Kokosnussof und rntttelketSigen Fettsauretrigrycerideru

7. Verfahren gemass mindestens einem der vorhergehenden AnsprOche, worin das Lipid mindestens eines ist, aus-

gewahft aus Monogryceriden, CHgtyceriden, THgtyceridea Fettsauren und Chotesteria

8. Verfahren gemass Anspruch 1, worin die mft dem Enzym behandefte Substanz mft efoem Co-L6surtgsrnfttel

gemischt wird, wonach das Lipid mftdem sub* oder superkritischen Fluid extrahiert wird.

9. Verfahren gemass Anspruch 8. worin das Co-Losurtgsmrlt&t mindestens eines ist ausgewahit aus PaJmkernoJ,

Kokosnussdl und mfttetketligen Fettsauretrigryceriden.

10. Verfahren gemass Anspruch 8 oder 9. worm das lipid ChoJesterin oder eine Fettsaure ist

11. Verfahren gemass mhrdBStens einem der vorhergehenden AnsprOche, worin c5e ExtrakSon der Lipide bei einem

PruckvonSObis 900 kg/cm2 und einer Temperatur von 25 bis 80»C durchgefohrt wird.

12. Verfahren gemass mindestens einem der vorhergehenden AnsprOche, worin die mft einem Enzym behandefte

Substanz mft dem sub- oder superkrifechen Ruid in einem korr&nuierfichen Cegen- oder Paralletstrorn-Kbntaktsy-

12
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stemzur Extraktlon von Lipiden tontaktiert wird.

13. Verfahren gemass mlndestens einem der vorhergehertden AnsprGche, worin das ausder Dpoprc4«nhalfigen Sub-

starizextrahierte Lipid bei einernDruckvon 1 b's200kg/bm2 undein8rTen^8ratUTvon 10Ws 100°Cvondemsub-

Oder supertoifischen Fluid abgetrenrtt wird.

14. Verfahren gemass mindesiens einem der vorhergehenden AnsprGche, worin das ausder npoprctanhaRigen Sub-

stanz extrahierte lipid durch Adsorption des Lipids auf einem Adsorpfionsmittel von dem sub- Oder superkritischen

Fluid abgetreml wiidL

15. Verfahren gemass Anspruch 14, worin das Adson>8onsrnfttel ausgewahtt 1st aus Aktivkohle, akiMertem Ton, SHi-

cagel, aktiviertem Alumtnhirnoxid, Magnesiurnsificat und p-Cyctodextrin.

16. Verfahren gemass mindestens emem der vomergehenden AnsprGche, worin das sub- oder superkritische Fluid

Kohlendioxid ist

Revindications

1. Procedfi de production dune substance contenant des lipoprotemes et ayant une teneur reciuHe en lipides, qui

comprend les etapes survantes '

(1) le traitement d*une substance contenant des Bpoprotejnes avec au moins une enzyme choisie parmi les

enzymes proteotytiques, fes fipases et les (fcoprotemes-Epases

;

(2) ensute, la mise en contact de la substance traitee par renzyme avec un fhide sous- ou super-critique pour

en extraire les lipides; et

(3) la separation des lipides extrafts du fluide.

2. Prcced6 selon la revemfication 1 , dans lequel ta substance contenant des i^oproteines estdu jaune tfoeuf fiquide,

de roeuf errtier fiqusde. du plasma sangufri ou du tait

3. Precede salon rune des revencfications 1 ou2> darts lequel le degre de soiubHisafion cans de ratide tnchioroace-

tique 0,22 M des protetnes contenues dans la substance apres traitement avec tes enzymes proteolytiques estde
1,5%aB0%.

4. Procede seion Tune des revendtcafions 1 , 2 ou 3, dare lequel ta substance contenant des lipoproteines est traitee

avec une fipase ou une npoproteine-Spase et le rapport de decomposffion des fipides contenus dans la substance

apres ledit traitement est de 1 % a 80%.

5. Precede seion rune qualconque des revencfications precectentes. dans lequel ("extraction des Bptdes est conduce

avec un melange d'un ftukle sous- ou super-critique et d'un co-soJvant

6. Precede selon la revendication 5, dans lequel te co-solvant est au moms un choisi parmi Tethanol, le methanol,

racetone rhexane. rhuile de noix de paime, rhuile de noix de coco et les triglycerides cfadde gras a chaine inter-

mediate.

7. Precede seion rune queteonque des revendicafions precedentes, dans lequet le Hpide est au moins un choisi parmi

les monogtycendes, dtp^ycerides, triglycerides, actdes gras et cholesterol.

&. Precede selon la revendication 1. dans lequel la substance fraitee avec Tenzyme est metangea avec un co-sotvant

a ta suite de quoi le Dpide est extrait avec le fluide sous- ou super-critique.

9. Precede selon la revindication B, dans lequel le co-solvant est au moms un choisi parmi rhuile de noix de patme.

rhuile de noix de coco et les triglycerides cTaddes gras a chalne intermediate.

10. Precede selon la revendicatjon 8 ou 9, dans lequel le fipide est le cholesterol ou un acide gras.

11. Proced6 selon rune qualconque des revencBcafions precedentes, dans lequel Pextraction des Bpides est menee a

une pressfen de 50 a 500 kg/cm2 et une temperature de 25* a 80e
C.

13
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12. ProcedS seion rune queteonque des revendications precedentes, dans leque) la substance traftee avec renzyme

est mise en contact avec lefluide sous- ou super-critique dans un systeme de contact a contrecourant ou courant

paraSete contfaTU pour rextractton des Gpfefes.

s 13. Prcc&ie seton rune queJconque des revencfications precedentes, dans tequeJ te Spide extrait de la substance con-

tenantdes Bpoprotaines est separe du fluids sous- ou super-critique a une pression de 1 a 200 kg/cm2 et una tem-
perature de 10° a 100*a

14. Precede seton rune qirelconque des revenolcatjons precedentes, dans leque! le Opide extrarl de fa substance con-

to tenant des BpoprotSnes est separS du ftuide sous- ou super-critique par adsorption du Bpfcte sur un adsorbanl

15. Procdde selon la revencfication 14, dans lequei radsorbant est chotei parmf le charbon acfiv6, CargBe acnV^e, un
gel de sifice, rafurnine activee, te silicate de magnesium et une p-cyctodextrine,

is 16. ProcedS sefon Pune quelconque des revendications precedentes, dans lequeJ te ftuide sous- ou super-critique est

du diaxyde de carbona
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